Purpose: Renal cell carcinoma (RCC) is the most lethal among the common urologic malignancies, comprising 3% of all human neoplasias; approximately 40% of patients eventually die of cancer progression. One third of patients who present with metastatic disease and up to 40% treated for localized disease generally experience recurrence. RCCs are characterized by high resistance to chemo-, radio-and immunotherapy. We recently discovered an endogenous enzymatic activity, which is particularly expressed in tumorigenic cell, endogenous non-telomerase reverse transcriptase (RT) of in vitro culture cell lines. Methods: To address this possibility, we have employed RCC primary cell culture testing pharmacological inhibition, in vitro, by two characterized non nucleosidic RT inhibitors, nevirapine and efavirenz; next, we assessed morphological efResults: Both treatments reduced cell proliferation rate and induced morphological differentiation and gene expression reprogramming in different RCC analyzed tumor biomarkers. Conclusion: carcinoma cure and attempt to establish a new possible pharmacological therapy based on oral drugs administration in renal RCC treatment.
INTRODUCTION
Renal cell carcinomas (RCCs) are the most frequent tumors of the kidney. They comprise 3% of all human neoplastic diseases and are increasing in incidence. The etiology of RCC remains unknown and although the majority of renal tumors develop as sporadic forms, rare familiar forms and distinct genetic abnormalities have been observed. In particular, it seems that clear cell carcinoma originates Investigative Urology Investigative Urology from the proximal tubular epithelium in the renal cortex. Molecular analysis of this solid tumor is furthermore complicated by the mixture of tumor cells and normal cells, composed of leukocytes and connective tissue cells. To overcome this problem the tumor cells may be adapted to grow in vitro, as primary cell cultures, in order to obtain a more homogenous cellular material to study the biochemical and molecular changes associated with neoplastic status.
lary and chromophobe carcinomas based on their histological appearance.
In these tumors, a crucial role for prevention should include accurate prognosis and systematic investigation of gene expression and/or proteomic processes (1) . The most frequent type of renal cancer is the clear cell variant, accounting for 80-85% of adult renal neoplasms.
RCCs are characterized by high resistance to chemo-, radio-and immunotherapy. Recently, new approaches, based on anti-angiogenic drugs, have emerged as potential therapies in the treatment of metastatic renal cell carcinoma (mRCC). Tyrosine kinase receptors (RTKs) are transmembrane proteins involved in signal transduction. Overexpression and/or the structural alteration of different RTKs classes are generally associated with cancer and their abnormal activation often generates cancer growth, angiogenesis and metastatization. Sunitinib malate is a molecule able to link intracellular tyrosine kinase domain of RTKs, which have an anticancer and antiangiogenetic activity. Sunitinib targets selectively vascular endothelial growth factor, KIT, Flt3 and platelet-derived growth factor receptors and the receptor encoded by the ret proto-oncogene. This drug is currently used in the treatment of gastrointestinal stromal tumors resistant to imatinib and mRCC (2) . Sorafenib (Nexavar, BAY43-9006) is a new small-molecule, oral, multi-kinase inhibitor for the treatment of patients with advanced RCC. The response rate to sorafenib is partial (10%). In sorafenib treated patients there was a significant prolongation of progression-free survival. Overall survival results are still preliminary. The principal toxicities in the sorafenib patients included reversible skin rashes in 40% and hand-foot skin reaction in 30% (3). Another compound recently used in mRCC cancer therapy is temsirolimus, a specific inhibitor for the mammalian target of rapamycin kinase. Interferon alpha is widely used for mRCC but has limited efficacy and tolerability. As compared with interferon alpha, temsirolimus has been shown to improve overall survival among patients with metastatic renal-cell carcinoma and a poor prognosis (4). This prompted us to evaluate the possibility in combination with kinase inhibitors recently used in mRCC, as a new class of biological agents , which have begun to break the resistance barrier (5) .
Cancer progression and development have been accompanied by profound changes at cellular and molecular level, involving RNA, DNA and protein function and structure.
tivity, reverse transcriptase (RT), which is particularly expressed in tumor tissues as compared to normal inhibitors of the endogenous RT activity (6) has led to cell cycle arrest and induced morphological differentiation and gene expression reprogramming.
In this study, we used a human renal carcinoma derived primary cell culture to assess the cell cycle progression in vitro demonstrating that RT non nucleosidic inhibitors (nevirapine and efavirenz) induce cell cycle arrest in RCCs, morphological changes and gene markers modulation.
of these new drugs as potential therapy for in vitro RCC culture.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Tissue Samples
Samples from 3 patients with clear RCC, containing control non tumoral ("normal") and tumor tissue were obtained from fresh nephrectomy specimens. After surgical resection the samples were immediately snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C at the Department of Urology of the San Camillo De each specimen were reviewed by a pathologist and
Primary Tissue RCC Cultures and Derived Cell Line
Autologous tumor and cortex renal tissue specimens were collected, after surgery, in cold DMEM medium containing 1% penicillin/streptomycin, 1% amphotericin, 0.5% glutamine, 20% fetal calf serum (FCS) and kept at 4°C until processing (within 18 h). Tissues , normal and neoplastic, were vigorously washed 4-5 times vortexing in phosphatebuffered saline (PBS) pH 7.2 at 37°C and minced in 1-mm³ fragments, in a Petri dish containing PBS, and vigorously re-washed vortexing with PBS at 37°C. The small fragments were left for 1 h in a dish in the presence of medium at 37°C and then 10 pieces covered by DMEM. Four Petri dishes were routinely prepared for each autologous tissue and incubated at 37°C in 5% CO 2 -formed after 5 days, when the tissue fragments were removed. Cultures were fed twice weekly and passed and 1:2 split. Aliquots of cells were cryopreserved in 90% FCS/10% dimethyl sulfoxide and stored in liquid nitrogen after 1-2 passages. All experiments were conducted on the third passage. Primary RCC stage, II° grade, according to standard nomenclature
Cell Cultures
Human RCC primary culture cells were seeded in six -well plates at a density of 10 4 to 5 x 10 4 cells/well and cultured in RPMI 1640 medium with 10% fetal bovine serum. Nevirapine and efeViramune® (Boehringer-Ingelheim) and Sustiva® (Bristol-Myers Squibb) as described (7) . The drugs dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO, Sigma Aldrich), respectively, and added to cells 5 h after seeding, the same to controls. Every 48 h fresh RT inhibitors-containing medium was changed. Cells were harvested every 96 h, counted in a Burker's chamber and replated at the same density.
RNA Extraction and Semi-quantitative RT-PCR
Total RNA was extracted from RCC primary cell culture (10 x 10 6 cell) treated with nevirapine and efavirenz and untreated (CTR); the RNAeasy mini kit (Qiagen, Germany) was used. Trace amounts of contaminant chromosomal DNA was eliminated by incubation with Rnase-free Dnase I (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA ), 1 U/μg of total RNA, for 15 min at room temperature; 200 ng of each RNA sample was used in a oligo(dT) cDNA synthesis, performed using the Thermoscript RT-PCR system (Invitrogen, USA).
ing the Platinum Taq DNA Polymerase I (Invitrogen, USA), in a 50 μL reaction mixture containing 30 Ebersberg, Germany) in an initial 2-min step at 94°C, followed by cycles of 30 s at 94°C, 30 s at 58-62°C, 1 min at 72°C. Each oligo pair was used in sequential of cycles. PCR products were fractioned through 1.4% agarose gels and visualized with UV transilluminator light.
Set of primers used for standard PCR are designed forward (fwd) and reverse (rev). Oligonucleotide sequences and expected product sizes are Internal oligonucleotides were used as probe to hybridize PCR DNA transferred to Hybond N+ The induction of morphological differentiation suggests that critical regulatory genes are modulated in response to the RT inhibitory treatment. This was investigated in semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis of cultures treated with DMSO alone, or nevirapine or efavirenz for three cycles. In RCC derived the CD70 gene, a new diagnostic biomarker, known as a member of the tumor necrosis factor (ligand) superfamily (8); the FRA 2 gene, Fos Related Antigen 2, associated also with apoptosis and regulator of cell proliferation, differentiation and transformation (9); the NNMT gene; the AFP gene; p27KIP1 gene.
RT-PCR results, in Figure-1 , indicate that the CD70 gene and the FRA 2 gene were markedly down -regulated, in contrast with not treated tumor cells where expression levels for the same genes were considerably higher; whereas, the AFP gene, which encodes for a major plasma protein, which expression in adults is often associated with hepatoma and teratoma (10), and is thought to be the fetal counterpart of serum albumin, in RT-inhibited RCC, results in a down regulation of its mRNA expression level. In contrast, the NNMT gene, encoding for a cytokine that belongs to the tumor necrosis factor ligand family, involved in T cell antigen-presenting cell interactions, and along with CD70 shown to provide CD28-independent costimulatory signals (11), results in mRNA expression levels similar to DMSO control expression. We extended mRNA expression to another possible tumor marker: p27 KIP1. This gene encodes a cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor, which shares a limited similarity with CDK inhibitor CDKN1A/p21. The encoded protein binds to and prevents the activation of cyclin E-CDK2 or cyclin D-CDK4 complexes and thus control the cell cycle progression at G1. The degradation of this protein is required for the cellular transition from quiescence to the proliferation state.
that the p27 expression increase was correlated to a decreasing tumor stage (12) .
Thus, RT inhibitory drugs modulate the expression of critical genes implicated in the development of transformed cells, concomitantly with the induction of differentiation-like state relative to quiescence; also, this reprogramming is reversible and is abolished when RT-inhibition is released (data not shown).
Preparation of Cell-Free RCC Lysates and RT Activity Assay
Cell free RCC lysates were prepared by lysing control, nevirapine and efavirenz treated RCC cells grown till the third cycle (288 h) in vitro, using ice-cold lysis buffer (10mM TrisHcl, pH=7.5; 1 mM MgCl 2 ; 1mM EGTA; 0.1 mM 10% glycerol).
Cell lysates (5x10 6 cells /100 μL of lysis buffer) were subjected to three freeze-and-thaw (liquid nitrogen/37°C) cycles, incubated for 30 min on ice and centrifuged for 30 min at 14,000 rpm at 4°C. The supernatant containing the RT activity was aliquoted, quickly frozen in dry ice and stored at -70°C.
The protein concentration was determined by the standard Coomassie (Pierce Chemical Co., Chester, England). RT was tested in a PCR-based (PBRT) assay as previously described (3) with minor modifications. Briefly, PBRT reactions contained cells lysate aliquots corresponding to 6 ug of protein, 10 ng of bacteriophage MS2 RNA (Roche Diagnostics, Hertfordshire, England), 50 mM Tris acetate (pH 8.4), 75 mM K acetate, 40 mM Mg acetate, 5 mM DTT, 1mM of four nucleotide triphosphate mix, 2 U of Rnase OUT and 30 pmoL of MS2 reverse primer (R) (see below for the sequence) in a final volume of 20 uL. Reaction mixture were incubated at 55°C for 1 hour followed by 5 min at 85°C. One microliter of E. Coli RNaseH (2U/uL) was added to each sample and further incubated at 37°C for 20 min. Control reactions were set up by omitting cell lysate (negative controls), or adding 1 uL of ThermoScript RT (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe, Germany) 15 U/uL (positive control). Two microliters from each reaction were mixed with 30 pmoL each of forward (F) 5'-TCCTGCTCAACTTCCTGTCGAG-3' and reverse (R) 5'-CATAGGTCAAACCTCCTAGGAATG-3' MS2 primers and PCR-amplified using ThermoScript RT PCR kit (Invitrogen). PCR conditions were as follows: 95°C for 2 min; followed by 30 cycles of 94°C for 30 sec, 58°C for 45 sec and 72°C for 1 min. The amplification product is a 112-bp DNA fragment spanning positions 21-132 at the 5' end of the MS2 RNA (GeneBank J02467). PCR products were fractioned through 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis; Southern blotted filters were hybridized with end-labeled internal oligonucleotide, 5'-TTAATGTCTTAGCGAGACGC-3'.
RESULTS
In Vitro Treatment with RT Inhibitors Induces RCCs Proliferation Arrest
The in vitro treatment with RT non-nucleosidic inhibitors induced cell growth arrest in several human cell line cultures (6) and caused, in vivo, a growth arrest in nude mice inoculated human tumor (13) . In a previous work, we reported that the RT inhibitor nevirapine, largely used in anti-HIV therapy, blocks the enzymatic activity of endogenous RTs in non infected proliferating cells, as revealed using a highly sensitive RT-PCR based in vitro assay (7), and, concomitantly, reduces the growth of human primary RCC cell culture (T1 N0 M0 stage, II° grade) to prolonged exposure to RT inhibiefavirenz, were used. Primary culture cells were passed, counted and replated every 96 h with continuous drug re-addition (or DMSO alone in control cultures) for at least three 96 h-cycles. As shown in Figure-2 , both inhibitors effectively reduced cell growth in primary cell culture, in nevirapine and efavirenz treated cells, comparing with control, with a stable effect during prolonged exposure. In Figure-2 , we also show the relative rate of proliferation in nevirapine and efavirenz RCC primary culture relative to control culture (tumor derived primary RCC culture, not treated). During the at approximately 68% for nevirapine sample and 72% for efavirenz one (Figure-2) . After the second and the third cycle, treated cells reduced the rate of their proliferation respectively to 31% (nevirapine treated) and 33% (efavirenz treated); it is clear that RT inhibitors were responsible for a 60% growth inhibition counts regarding cell death obtaining values similar to control (Figure-2) .
RT Inhibitors Induce Differentiation in RCC Cells
It was relevant to determine whether RT inhibitors induced a differentiation-like state concomitant which acquire a typical dendritic-like phenotype in response to certain inducers of differentiation (14) . 
RT Enzymatic Activity Reduction in RCC Primary Cell Culture
In a previous study we detected a functional RT activity in murine F9 cell line and in several human cell line (6) . To assess whether an endogenous RT is also functional in RCC cell culture, we tested the ability of cell-free lysates prepared from in vitro RCC cell culture (tissue derived primary culture), inhibitors treated and not treated (DMSO), to retrotranscribe cell line (DMSO), nevirapine treated RCC cell line and efavirenz treated RCC cell line were incubated -lish whether MS2 cDNA molecules had been newly cDNA product of the expected size (112 bp) was retrotranscribed from the RNA template by RCC cell line lysates (lane 1 and 2). There was no difference between the RT activity in free RCC line cell culture and RCC cell culture in presence of 0.1% DMSO.
The 112 bp-long cDNA product was only obtained when cell lysates and phage RNA were incubated together, but not when RNA (lane 7) or lysate (lane 8) were omitted from incubation mixtures.
Furthermore, we sought to establish whether RT activity was sensitive to inhibition by nevirapine and efavirenz. The mechanism of nevirapine action is well characterized and the binding site of the molecule maps a hydrophobic pocket of the RT p66 subunit, 
COMMENTS
This work highlights two unexpected aspects of the human genome that have implications for canretroposon sequences, described by Brouha and coll. a mechanism involved in the control of cell differentiation and proliferation; second, pharmacological inhibition of the endogenous RT activity which they encode, can restore control of these traits in transformed cells. 
inhibitors (nevirapine, lane 4; efavirenz, lane 5). Negative controls were selectively depleted of MS2 RNA (lane 7), cell lysate (lane 8)
The RT inhibitors nevirapine and efavirenz, used in our study, share a common biochemical mechanism of action by binding the hydrophobic pocket in the p66 of retroviral reverse transcriptase (HIV) of RT enzymes. Although originally designed to target the HIV encoded RT, nevirapine was also able to inhibit the endogenous retro-transcriptase activity present in non infected cells (6) as shown in a highly sensitive in vitro assay (7) . We also demonstrated that both drugs reduce proliferation of RCC primary cultures derived transformed cells, largely independent from cell death. Concomitant with this, RT inhibitors treatment induced a morphological transformation of the cells shape. The induction of morphological changes is rapid, different from phenotypic changes elicited by inhibitors of the telomerase-associated RT (TERT), which require an extensive treatment period which can be as long as 120 days (16) .
Cytokine therapies are used in treatment of metastatic renal cell carcinoma.. However, these to a small subset of patients and are associated with endothelial growth factor and platelet-derived growth factor signaling pathways as rational targets for anticancer therapy. The multitargeted receptor tyrosine kinase inhibitors sunitinib and sorafenib have both in patients with RCC. Based on these partial results, the discovery of new antitumoral targets checked by antiretroviral agents could suggest the possibility of a synergic therapy against neoplastic proliferation. Therefore, nevirapine and efavirenz could produce a cytostatic effect permitting multikinases inhibitors to enhance their tumor regression activity.
Together with growth reduction and induction of partial differentiation, RT inhibition was responsible for the reprogramming of gene expression: this implicates endogenous RT in modulation of expression for genes that promote the transition from highly proliferating, transformed phenotypes to low proliferating, differentiated phenotypes, suggesting that genome function could be the ultimate target of pharmaceutical inhibition of RT activity.
In the present study, we analyzed the expression of four genes, indicated as molecular biomarkers in RCC cells: AFP, NNMT, CD70, FRA 2 and p21KIP1 genes.
CD70 gene is strongly down-regulated in treated RCC derived primary culture, as regards control of DMSO tumor cell culture, and this pattern is very similar to differentiated renal cells; although the role of this gene in cancer development and progression remains unclear, the encoded protein (type II trans-membrane glycoprotein) seems to mediate the interaction between T and B-lymphocytes and the natural killer cell-activation; it is also implicated in processes like cell proliferation, cell to cell signaling and induction of apoptosis by binding to its receptor CD27 (17) . In several studies, high expression of CD70 has been found in malignant lymphomas and nasopharyngeal tumors (18) and in all examined clear cell tumors, whereas no expression occurred in the related normal epithelial cells.
Given that RCC can be considered as an immunogenic tumor, it is tempting to speculate that a CD70 over-expression can be associated to a possible immuno-escape for clear cell RCC: a strong reduction in expression level after RT inhibitors could induce a reprogramming status where cell progression is arrested and the cell partially differentiated.
The Fos protein FRA2 forms transcription factor complexes and has been described as a regulator of cell proliferation, differentiation and transformation and in some cases the expression of FOS gene has also been associated with apoptotic cell death (19) . The mRNA expression pattern of FRA2 is differently regulated in treated and untreated cell culture: in the control sample the expression level was much lower.
AFP gene encodes alpha-fetoprotein, a major plasma produced by the yolk sac and liver during fetal life. Alpha-fetoprotein expression in adults is often associated with hepatoma or teratoma. AFP mRNA is a more reliable marker of metastasis compared to serum AFP (20) . p 27 KIP1 gene encodes a cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor, which shares a limited similarity with CDK inhibitor CDKN1A/p21. The encodec protein binds to and prevents the activation of cyclin E-CDK2 or cyclin D-CDK4 complexes, and thus controls the cell cycle progression at G1. The degradation of this protein, which is triggered by its CDK dependent phosphorylation and subsequent ubiquitination by SCF complexes, is required for the cellular transition from quiescence to the proliferative state.
Decreased p27 expression has been shown to be associated with aggressive tumor behavior and decreased patient survival in numerous human malignancies (12) . Expression level of p27 mRNA in treated renal carcinoma cells is strongly up-regulated demonstrating that cells could reverse to a quiescent condition, prior differentiation.
Changes in gene expression are not inherited through cell division, but are reversible when RT inhibition is released (data not shown). The reversibility of examined features after release of the inhibition suggest that LINE-1 encoded RT is part of an epigenetic mechanism that can modulate gene expression and contributes to the molecular mechanisms underlying cell proliferation and differentiation.
CONCLUSIONS
The prospect of using RT inhibitors in RCC cancer therapy could have obvious advantages given their resistance to many therapeutical approaches such as chemo-, radio-and immunotherapy.
enous reverse transcriptase activity in tumor or proliferative RCC cells opens the possibility for the involvement of retro-elements and retrotrasposon-sequences in the control of the proliferative process. In this study, we attempted to establish a new therapeutic approach to arrest in vitro cell growth in a RCC-derived primary cell culture as a possible useful application in cancer treatment.
